[Phagocytosis of Candida albicans L-45 in vitro and evaluation of the changes in the intensity of the reaction to 5'-nucleotidase of neutrophils in men chronically exposed to carbon disulfide].
The phagocytosis capability of the Candida albicans in vitro by neutrophils of 30 men chronically CS2 exposed has been tested, along with the cytoenzymatic reaction to 5 nucleotidase in those neutrophils. The control group consisted of 10 voluntary blood donors. Considerable statistically significant decrease in all the parameters of the pathogenic fungus phagocytosis test has been found. The rate of cells with positive reaction to 5 nucleotidase did not differ significantly from correct values. It may be expected that in the CS2 exposed people neutrophils functioning gets impaired due to direct and indirect effects of carbon disulphide.